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BARBER REUNION.CBLKBRATB BIBTHDAT.
Miaaw Virginia Sberrill and Mary AlwaysThU Letter and the Will of Dr. LakeB auty Buy the Bestdl Millar, antortaiiwd nnmbr of

their young friends at the horn of
Mra. Carey Sherrill on North Main

Barber Waa the Opening Fea
tare of the Barber Betwloa TOILET Wxflast Thursday afternoon from four

26,to six in celebration of their twelfth The MockaviUe Enterprise, AAdorned and Keep Pleased
birthdays,

The centerpiece of the table was Philip Calvert, Esq.
a white birthday cake with twelve Concerning Dr. Luke Barber. with Your

AppearanceJewelry from this store is a
fit adornment for the most
beautiful women, and to those
not so blessed by nature it
adds a measure of attractive-
ness that is most desirable.

pink candles in rosebud holders. Late M Mr. Hatton had a grant of
ic C0UrM W" 1000 acres of land at Chaptico. that

served.
now rec,Ued' as 1 tndor-efientaj- gfWnfng hostesses were the

many lovely gifta. About' 8tand he had there- - 1 Prav kB

twenty-fiv- e of their friends were in- -' order that Mr. Luke Barber also have
vited to the party. - 1300 acres formerly desired by him

there, and whereas he now brings (as
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE. ' be tells me) 14 or 15 servants at least
On Thnrsday, October 8, 1926, at'vrhich wants but few of 20 persons

11 o'clock A. M. at the court house ' requisite for a manor of 1000 acres,
wili Promised him that he shallCI sell at public outcry to the

highest bidder for cash, the following have much tlme ,or thc .bringing
described lands and premises. i in thither of so many nwrer persMM
.BEGINNING at a stake inthe line as to make them 20 in all ft Capft.

XttSttESfav bri ,n fN. 86 W. from the cjihter of the P11" tbither by my warrant
State Highway and runsAhence with granting of 1000 acres to him, and
the line of lot tfo. 1; & 60V 10' E.lthat in the meantime, Mr. Barber

issues; m7z io d

with the center of Mddhighway S. 81i there "nd erected into manor .(as
40 W.a2S feet to a take; thence N.I Capt. Tilgham hath) In considera--

ALarge Line of BeautyAids
Every woman wants to be as attractive
as possible. Afid it's perfectly right that she
should be.
Actresses axe more envied and admired,
perhaps, than any other class of women.
Yet they are not always the most beautiful.
They attribute their charms in a measure to
the regular use ofgood creams, lotions, etc
We have a line of the latest and most effect-
ive beauty aids, perfumes, etc. to please the

The Biggest Little Jewelry Store
W. A. COBLE

Repairing A Specialty

PHONE 194-- J WAYIHCSVILLC, IN. C.

most exacting.
888 Iei a on of his said 20 persons, part

aid Smathers and Liner line: thence u .i -- j -- j a M, H. R RJeff.ecvetwith 1UU A3b W UlfS . . I . . I
beginning, 74-1- Of an uoavh&ws uu,m mv
acre, more and belnar lot No. xtaroer, as ana wnicn t pray ten uie
2, of the W. cCracken estate, as Onvernor from me. I wnulH have

J. B. Reagan. C. E.,'j. i; t-- j . t t
DO!

per the sun
July, 1924, i
W. D. McC
from the Si
as the Sma;

archased Your most affcetionte brother,
C. Baltimore.

lands
Assembly, known

Town of Hazelwood

Tffl Notice pursuant to the . . in o..
Waynesville Pharmacy

Prescription Druggists

Afcnts For Southeastern Express Money Orders

Motorcycle Delivery
Phone No. 16 Waynesville, N. C.

n me by a Deed . . . . .

Sale v
power
of Trust
in book

orrow, recorded 01 Maryland, and also m the Mary- -
rust, page 241, ' land Archives, saying that the Man- -

of Ha; County, ich was given or was erected on the Wicomico Riverto secuofe the indebtedness of $217.80
ro mrsy n. Kiien Mccracken, Admin

near Capico, and called "Mitchara
Hill."

Dr. Barber was evidently a man of
lsirairix.

Thirf the 7th day of SoDtember. .1925
J. R. MORGAN. considerable ability, lie was a per

Trustee.
f.onal friend of Lord Baltimore. He

NOTICE Of town of WAYNES seemed to have much influence with UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!VIIXB SEWER ASSESSMENTS. Cromwell and was probably "a siir--
'geon in his army and a physician in
h,s nouseho'd Dr. Barber is menany and all other nerson. intP,teH

in property fronting on any of the t,oned in Medical Annals" and is
hereinafter mentioned streets, which frequently mentioned in Bozman's
tMI. U I ) 1 j . 1 ....

Hixwinl a..nf 1"1""'Jthe
the Town of Wavnesville J Lleut in 1667 (Archives of Md. pp.in

will take notice that the re- -.
331-2- 3 was made Lieut. Gov., of tha

port of the City Engineer has been Colony in 1656 (Dr. Aliens' Mary

riT?tta'TownTwaIirfTr Iand SUte Papers) Dr Luke Barber
inspection oy parties interested, which uy uUV. owne io
engineer's report sets oat the amount carry a proclamation to the people

The Board sincerely requests and expects a
prompt remittance in full of all taxes now due
They are endeavoring to keep the town's water,
sewer and street work up. andfin addition make

further water and sewer extensions for the con-

venience and health of our citizens. This "is in
possible unless accounts due the townare paid.

You have been officiallyjnotifiedjthat if your
taxes are not paid by November 1st. 1925. your
property will immediately beadvertised for sale

"to justify the tax claims. )

Help to keep your tax rate down by paying
your obligations to the town.

THIS picture shows a
of Salvador,

Central America, making
tortiDa8. She would not be
wasting herome doinff th&

assesses against the property owners of Ann Arundell," "A zealous friendlor two-thir- of the total costs of oflaying sewers and the material there- - ,.'.,for in and upon the following streets, known 10 Pr- -
and the said parties will take notice 'ectcr himself." "A member of the
that the Mayor and Board of Alder-- j Governor's council" (Bosnian's his- -

rtheTor0f have ob--

lst day of October, at 4 8tracta of 016 Ih sUblishing the
o'clock P. M. for the hearing of alle-- 1 the line of descent from Dr.
(rations and objections in, respect to Luke Barber, the emigrant of 1656.iixsssr. of
file objections in writing under oathiLord Baltimore's colony see copy
with the To-x-n Clerk on or before said of Lord Baltimore's letter directing

if she had access to the good things in our bak-

ery where we produce the gwjtw
Many Good Things to Eat.. we grant of 1300 acres of land to

yT&'S- . England,

in three equal Au Z2nd' 1668-annu-

installments, the first install--! Your most affectionate brother.
upon which this community is feasting every

ment to be due upon confirmation of
the assessment roll which shall bear

E. Baltmore.
The abstracts of these wills are

Board of Aldermen,
Town of Hazelwood.

interest at the rate of 6 per annum

day bread, cakes, pies, doughnuts, cookies and
other good things with the tasty flavor of the
home kitchen. They look as good as they taste.

QuaOtp and cleanltniaa an tha tain mottoes
of this bakerp at all touts.

from the date of confirmation of the taken from Maryland calender of
assessment roll provided that the prop wills dated July 31st, 1664 Probat.erty owners shall have the ,option of h t. 4th' havePying any assessment in cash, and 1674,-- We

if the whole of any assessment shall OI MVen ne""Mons in succession i e,
have been paid within thirty days af- - Dr- - Lke Barber, Edward 1st,

2nd- - Luke Elias, William,

ine names 01 toe owners, the front-- " '""""mxi nev. itooert urnce The Waynesville Bakeryage of their respective lots, the names Owens of Charlotte, N. C, for this
He too is a linealWj . (in wnicn ine lots as-- Barber history.PtabLtll"r --t of Dr. Luke Barber. For

eluded as part of the assessment dis- - years Past he dived down and dug O. F. STUEBER; Owner

Waynesville, N. C.Main Streetincts neretolore established, and the deep to get this correct history,
proportionate cost of such improve Line Barber Clementmenta assessed against the respective iulots of said property owners ire as ' BLC: clement. Cr.)
follows: I Kev. Robert Bruce Owens, rector

Thomas Avenue.
Frontage, RateName LAMB rRYERS25c per foot

Fred Davis SO

of the church of the Holy Comforter,
Amount and Mrs. Merryman Davis, both of

Chrlotte are Hneal descendants of$ 20 00
62!50 two brothers who were emi-67.-

grated to Rowan county from St.
Mary'8 couny Maryland, in 1794.

OKno Barber Junctin. near the home of75 00
2100 one of original settlers, is named

' 47.60 after a descendant, W. P. Barber,
93.00 who still owns th M hnn, n..

An Announcement

Our buyer Las just returned
from New York. New Merchan-

dise for Fill and Vinter is arriving
daily. You are cordially invited to
make us a visit and inspect the nest
and strongest line of merchandise we
Lave ever shown. TLe newest in

Elea3y-to-Wef- lr

250
231

31
100
800
108
190
372
800

Wade Noland
J. R. Thomas
Will Gray, Col.
Alice Houston
Ed Jfuckett
H. G. Stone
Evans Jones
Mrs. J. W. Reed
Caesar Ferguson
Woman's Club
Minthorne Woolsey

330
410

Meadow Street
20c per foot

Boone Medford 659
Will Ray 136
MeMn Jenkins 98
Allan Melton 186
JliM f!tMlfA tjtM ax

221J? of Jonathan Barber and land around
102.60 ue Junction- -

Tta ancestors of Elias and
lthan Barber came originally from
Yortahiw, England,' with Lord Eal--"

W timore's colony in 1666, the original
37 emint Mn Dr- - Luke Barber, once
13.00 lieutenant governor of Maryland and

whose nanor was called Mitcham
16.00 HUls. The Rowan county Barbers

nave multiplied, nsuaUy raisins lane

E W A

Lunch Meats
LGaither Thompson 58

MJS "G2Si HEW Wv 697.60 fawiliea. nntU their deacondanU areH

xsorman caidweu 76
: Browa Avenue
6 in. Sewer 30c

Wesley Brawn v 1996
Towiujhip School 736

'Lee Street
i in. 8ewer 20c per foot

Z2040. numbered bv tha thonaanda.

donauuui vreex supply
NOTICE.Commu 10 2.00

F. C MiUner 20.00
20.00 Notice is hereby given, that anSam HiU
96.00 applicaUoa for pardon will

Everything For All The Family.

Jxespectrully, ' -

100
10

480
168
160

60
60

W. T, La ,

Mr Oalloway
Bradley

MLtJortti
Pink Rathbone
John Henry

, lhe easy way to do when you want
some Meats ,for Lunch is to pkone
149 and we will send you an assort- -.

ment of ready-io-?er- ve meats that
will surely please you. "

The-Gi4y Marled i
. J B. DAVIS, Proprietor ? f

"
-

Phone 149 Church St;

MHM
Governor for the pirdon of

- iqIoo "Pbm. convicted in the Superior
lo!oo Court of Haywood county at Joly
16.00 Term, ,1924, for hn aaaanlt with a

.deadly weapon, andothercharge."
M All peraona - Oppoaink slid pardon

75
vX A

St 4

- factory Street
91.06 per foot

Craton Norria 60
Mra, Salaam ' 76
Mra, de Neergaard 200

,1 20.(K) are reqtieated ,to forwafdf their pro--
210.00 testa to the Governor.

Dona bv order of tha Boani nf AT. This Sept 8th, 1925.... ::: mi.., I .f ',.' MM ..ft'.dermen Sept. 8. 1925. I' - I mm kJhi,BL..k. I WW
j,,',,. all...,'. .1. m S.'HOWELLr MAYOR. -- '' i.MMXmiaWi. 'WWJH'ki- - Milt

up nmmK Mmw mvn m.wmT


